
Proceedings of Regular Board 
September 12, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order by Village President, Bruce Kniprath at 6:00 PM. Present were 

all Trustees; Dorshorst, Hartjes, Steinle, and Ziebell. Absent; none. The meeting opened with 

the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Trustee Ziebell moved that the minutes of the preceding meeting be approved as typed and 

distributed. Hartjes seconded. Motion carried. 

 

Trick or Treat hours for this Halloween will remain as in the past, which is from 4:30 to 6:30 

PM on October 31st. 

 

The raising of sewer rates was again discussed and Trustee Dorshorst moved that rates proposed 

by Trustee Ziebell be approved. They are as follows: 

     Single family residences from $120.00 to $150.00 per quarter 

     Duplex from $240.00 to $300,00 per quarter 

     Larger apartments will go up $30.00 per unit per quarter 

     School District from $1,350.00 to $1,650.00 per quarter 

     Businesses from $155.00 per quarter to $200,00 per quarter 

Steinle seconded. Motion carried. 

 

Park improvements were discussed and it has been determined that the storage barn is badly in 

need of a new roof. Two quotes have been obtained but no action has been taken on them at this 

time. 

 

There is some interest in establishing a disc golf course at the park. It would be a 9 to 12-hole 

layout. Since the Village already mows all the proposed area the cost to the Village should be 

minimal. A more firm plan with course map and likely cost will be presented at next month’s 

meeting. 

 

Trustee Steinle moved that Mike and Lauren Arnold be appointed as the Village Reps. In 

charge of the Country Christmas event. Ziebell seconded. Motion carried. 

 

The Village has no objections to have bounce houses in the school gym for the Country 

Christmas event if the school district approves. 

 

The listed bills were read and approved for payment. 

 

On motion and vote the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ronald Peters 

Village Clerk 


